MONTGOMERY COUNTY SCHOOLS  2015-2016

August 18,19,20  Required Workday
August 21  Workday
August 24  First Day for Students
September 7  Labor Day Holiday
Sept. 14  Interims for Middle & High Schools
September 24  Interims for Elementary
October 5  End of 1st 6 Weeks
October 8  Early Dismissal -Parent Conf.& Report Cards Only for Middl & High School till 7:00 p.m.—Staff Dev. for Elementary Schools
Oct. 9  No Day
October 27  End of 1st 9 Weeks
Oct. 27  Interims for Middle & High Schools
Oct. 29  Early Dismissal - Parent Conf./Report Cards Only for Elementary Schools till 7:00 p.m. — Staff Dev. for Middle & High Schools
Nov 11  Veteran’s Day Holiday
Nov 18  End of 2nd 6 Weeks
November 25  No Day
November 26,27  Thanksgiving Holiday
Nov. 30  Middle & High School Report Cards
December 3  Interims for Elementary
Dec. 14  Interims for Middle & High School
December 18  Early Dismissal
December 23  Holiday in lieu of Memorial Day
December 24,25  Christmas Holiday
December 21,22,28,29,30,31  Annual Leave
January 1  New Year’s Day Holiday
January 15  End of First Semester
January 18  Martin Luther King, Jr. Holiday
January 19  Optional Work Day
January 20  Required Work Day
January 21  Start of 2nd Semester/Report Cards for Middle & High Schools
February 10  Interims for Middle & High Schools
February 15  Required Work Day
Feb 23  Interims for Elementary
March 3  End of 4th 6 weeks
March 4  Required Work Day
March 10  Early Dismissal - Parent Conf.
Report Cards Only for Middle & High Schools till 7:00 p.m.—Staff Dev. for Elementary Schools
March 25  No Day
March 28  Easter Holiday
March 29,30,31  Annual Leave
April 1  Annual Leave
April 4  End of 3rd 9 Weeks
April 4  Interims for Middle & High School
April 7 Early Dismissal - Parent Conf. Report Cards Only for Elementary Schools till 7:00 p.m. — Staff Dev. for Middle & High Schools
April 8  No Day
April 26  End of 5th 6 Weeks
May 2  Middle & High School Report Cards
May 6  Workday
May 9  Interims for Elementary Schools
May 18  Interims for Middle & High Schools
May 30  No Day
June 10  Last Day for Students
June 13  Required Work Day

WEATHER MAKE-UP DAYS
Jan 19, 20  Feb 15
March 4, 25  April 8  May 6, 30

If weather make-up days cannot be used, MCS can assign a Saturday as a weather make-up day.

X-2 Hour Early Dismissal  C-3 Hour Early Dismissal  AL-Annual Leave  H-Holiday  W-Workday  R-Required Workday  N-No School
Report card dates could change based on test score availability.